
The Gilass Bottle-with an evil genie, the glaucoma fiend
Early in the writer's career he was asked to undertake the

holiday work of a friend. Everything went off all right and. our
only difficulty was that among the drop bottles -in the consulting
room there was none labelled homatropine and cocaine. Everything
else one could possibly want was there, and the home of the eserine
bottle was on the top of the travelling clock on the mantelpiece.-
Not finding any solution of " H. and C," we searched in various
receptacles and at last found a supply of tabloid ophthalmic drugs.
These we made use of,, and when our colleague returned we
mentioned casually-that we had'nt been able to find the " H. and
C. 'Tbottle. "Why, that's it," said our friend, pointing to the top
of the clock. We met this statement by showing that the bottle
was labelled eserine. It then appeared that our friend htd broken
his "H. and C."' bottle earlier in the year and had used the other
ever since. He had forgotten to mention the fact when we took
over. At the time this amused us, but had anything untoward
happened the results might have been serious. We learnt a lesson
we never forgot. Always have your bottles correctly labelled.

ABSTRACTS

I.-MISCELLANEOUS

(1) Allen, J. H. (Iowa).-Inclusion blennorrhoea. Amer. Ji. of
Ophthal., p. 833, August, 1941. 4

(1) Forty-three cases of inclu'sion blennorrhoea were observed
during the last six years in the course of 9,580 deliveries, thus
giving an incidence of 0 37 per cent. in the new born, or an incidence
of approximately 10 per-cent. of cases of ophthalmia neonatorum.
Symptoms appeared simultaneously in both eyes in 30 cases but

in 12 cases one eye was involved first and in one case the infection
remained confined to one eye. Three of the infants had secondary
bacterial infection; treatment with 0 5 per cent. silver nitrate
ointment three times a day eliminated the bacteria but had no effect
on. the course of the inclusion blennorrhoea.
The incubation period measured from ti'me of birth to the first

appearance of sytnptoms varied between 5 and 15 days'with an
average of 8 days.
The first sign of the disease was slight purulent discharge at the

inner canthus of one or both eyes followed by oedema of the lids,
subconjunctival infiltration, papillary hypertrophy and preauricular
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158 MISCELLANEOUS

-~ade-nopathy. zEversionJof the lower lid exposed a longitudinally
c'orrugated lower fornix. Then. the purulent discharge increased
with chemosis before the chroniic stage developed, lasting on an
average 60 days. Follicles when, present -are generally located% in
the lower lid and fornix. 'The total duration of the disease averaged
7 months. In several of the -acute cases application pf fluorescein
showed a few minute staining areas.

Scrapings of the lower fornical conjunctiva stained with Gierhsa
-showed typical inclusion bodies. The glass, slides' must be clean;
:the smears were fixed over 'nighit in absolute methyl .alcohol and
stained for one hour in dilute Gie-msa at 37°C.. 'Inclusion bodies
were demonstrable on the average for 66 days after onset of, the
disease.

Occasionally differentiation between inclusion blennorrhoea and
-trdchomarmav be necessary. In trachoma, manifestatibns are most
intense in 'the upper' palpebral conjunctiva wh'ile infilt'rates' and
neovascularization of normally clear corneal tissue (elementary

.pannus) appear early. 'In inclusion "blennorrhoea the maxi-mum
pathologic,A change is in the, lower palpebral conjunctiva while

.corneal infiltrates and pinniis do not occur. The apparent severity
*' of the disease in its acute phase is ouit of all proportion to its g.ood

prognosis.
Cervical scrapings, made from mothers of 29 infants in this

series of 43 cases, revealed inclusion bodies in 27,
The transfer of conjunctival scrapings from a case of inclusion

blenhorrhoea of the new-born to the norrhal conjunctiva of a six-
year-old subject resulted in the development of a condition identical
witl4 that,described for swimming-bath conjunctivitis or inclusion

:-conjntnctivitis of adults; no corneal changes such as occur inm
tiachoma were seen. Such inoculation was carried out in 40

*children in all from one eye to, another by passaging; in none,of
'the cases did the disease change its character. The disease was
-proved fo be non-bacterial. Experimental proof of the ineffectivitv
of silver salts in the prevention of inclusioin blennorrhoeaf7was
obtained.
The earlier work of' Thygeson on inclusion blennorrhoea is

referred to (Trans. Amer.. Ophthal. Soc., Vol. XXXIV, p. 340, 1936).

A. F. MACCALLAN.

(2) Somerville-Large, L. B. (Dublin).-Dublin's eye hospitals.
Iris# Ji. of M-ed. Sci., September-October, 1944.

(2)- Somerville-Large's article on- the ophthalmic hospitals of
-Dublin, is of great. interest, and fills, what has been till now, a gap
in the history of British ophthalmology. In- the last ,century there
we-re seven of these special hospitals in Dublin, "though only one
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remained exclusively devote-d to diseases of -the eye during- they
whole -of its existence." All but one of these hospitals were founded&
d4iring the first half of the century. They made queer alliances:
one was joined 'with diseases of women and children, one to
maternity work, oSne to skins and a fourth to general medicine and
surgery. The alliance beltween eye and ear has proved durable and
still is in being today. The eye hQspitals were as follows: The
National- Eye Hospital (1814-1904); the Charitable Institution
(1817-1823); St.- Mary's Hospital and Dublin Eye Infirmary (1819-
1831); The Ophthalmic Hospital (1829-1834); The Coombe Lyifig-
In Hospital! and Dublin Ophthalmic Dispensarvy (1836-1847);
St. Mark's Ophthalmic Hospital for Diseases of the 8ye and Ear
(1841-1904); I)ublin Infirmary for Diseases of the Eye and Ear
(1872-1875). At the end of the century plans for amalgamating
the National Eye and Ear Infirmary and, St. Mark's Ophthalmic
Hospi-tal were set afoot and resulted in the formation of the Royal
Victoria Eye and Eax Hospital.
Many famnous pames in Irish ophthalmology and indeed of Irish

medicine-will be found in this careful history of part of the last
century, fromn Isaac Rvall, Arthur Jacob, Francis White, Hugh
Carmichael, Sir William Wilde, AH. Jacob, Sir Henry Swanzy,
J. B. Story, and L. Werner, to that great triuimvirate, Graves, Stokes
and Crampton.
.The preparation of this article must have entailed a great deal of

work, for many of the institutions'moved their sites frequently, and
the author describes those buildings which are still in being. We
hope the paper will be w;idely read it cannot fail to interest all
English speaking ophthalmologists, and we offer hearty congratula-
tions to the a:uthor oni an admirable piece of work.

,. R: R. J.

II -THERAPEUTICS

(1) Knight, H. C., Emory, M. and Callahan, N. (New Orleans).-
Hyperpyrexia in the treatment of acute ocular inflammations.
Amer. Ji. Ophthcal., Vol. XXVII, p. 381, 1944.

(1) Knight, Emory and Call-han discuss the value of hyper'-
pyrexia, as inducedWby the hypotherm cabinet, in certain infla-mma-
tory disorders of the eye guch as keratitis, corneal-ulceration, herpes
zoster, uveitis, retinitis, optic neuritis, panophthalmitis and
sympathetic ophthalmitis. They considered the lower level of
thera!peutic fever as 104° F. -Almost all patients were able fo endure
5 hours atf 105 F. Gonococcal infections required 106-1079 F.
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160BOKNTC

Treatments were given at intervals of three to five days. A group
of 52 cases were treated. The results are described as excellent in
25 cases and satisfactory in 12. There was immediate relief of
pain. Visual restoration was delayed.

H. B. STALLARD.

(2) Hollander, L. (Pittsburth) and Krugh, P. T. (East Point,
Georgia).-Cancer of the eyelid. Amer: Ji. Ophlhal., Vol.
XXVII, p. 244, 1944.

(2) Hollander and Krugh found that carcinoma of the eyelids
occurs in just over 9 per cent. of skin cancer cases. They report
the results of treatment in 125 cases, 17 of these in the upper lid,
47 in the lower, 52 at the inner canthus, and 9 at the outer canthus.
Sixty were examined histologically, 45 of these were basal-celled
carcinoma, 13 squamouts-celled, 1 mixed-celled and 1 a melano-
carcinoma. Seventy-nine were men and 46 women and their ages
ranged from 25 to 80 years, 82 of these were between 55 and 74.

Thirty-five neoplasms were treated by surgical excision and'
covering with a pedicle skin graft. Thirty of these were good
results and five bad. In 12 cases the excision was done with a
radio-knife, in 9 of these the results were good and i-n 3 unsatisfac-
tory. Electro-desication was done in 13 cases, 7 of these did well
and 6 badly. Seventeen cases --were treated by the chaoul contact
method of X-ray therapy, 12 did well and 5 badly. Twenty-one
were treated by superficial X-rays, 14 of these were successful and
7 unsuccessful. Twenty-three patients had a combination of
surgery and radi'otherapy, in 17 the result was good and in 6 cases
it was bad.

H. B. STALLARD.

BOOK NOTICE

Manual of Ophthalmology for Medical Officers. By Lieut.-Col.
B. WV. RYCROFT, R.A.M.C. 1944. ,

In the introduction to his " Manual of Ophthalmology for Medical
Officers," Lieut.-Col. B. WV. Rycroft, R.A.M.C. indicates that 'the
book is for beginners and is intended in particular to emphasise the
application of the speciality to service conditions.
One half of the volume is devoted to methods of examination and

treatment. Routine prpcedures are dealt with in a practical manner
and the- chapter on therapeutic measures should be of valuie to the
nursing as well as the medical profession. It seems doubtful if the
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